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ALwAyS In The RIghT SPOT
nestled among the vines, just one hour from Adelaide. Located adjacent 
to the 18 hole Tanunda Pines golf Course and boasting panoramic views 
across the Barossa Ranges and Jacobs Creek.

hOLIdAy
deSTInATIOn 

The Barossa is Australia’s most 
famous wine region, renowned 
for its bold reds. But there’s 

more to the Barossa than just Shiraz and 
Cabernet including eden Valley Riesling 
and other white varieties.

The Barossa is just as much about food 
as it is about wine. The region has a 
strong food heritage and the traditions 
of growing, preparing and presenting 
regional produce in modern mouth-
watering dishes is evident in cafes, 
restaurant and bistros. To get the 
freshest of produce visit the Barossa 
Farmer’s Market.

Barossa Valley and Ranges



ACTIVITy 
CenTRAL

novotel Barossa Valley Resort  
offers the valley’s finest views, 
stretching out beyond your 

very own balcony make it tempting to just 
relax and daydream. Perhaps you’d like 
to tee off on the glorious golf course next 
to the resort, or swing into any one of the 
many other activities on offer.

•  TAnundA PinES GOLf COuRSE, 
A PAR 72 ChAmPiOnShiP LAYOuT

• OuTdOOR hEATEd SwimminG POOL
• 200m fLYinG fOx
• TEnniS

• ARChERY
•  hALf COuRT BASkETBALL COuRT
•  BikE hiRE 
• CROquET
•  BOCCE/BOLLE OR PETAnquE
•  OuTdOOR BiLLiARd TABLE

•  dAY SPA
• ABSEiLinG
• OuTdOOR BAdminTOn COuRTS
• GYmnASium
• BASkETBALL

•  POOL SidE TABLE TEnniS
•  POOL SidE VOLLEY BALL
•  kidS ACTiViTiES
• ALL ACTiViTiES CAn BE ARRAnGEd  
   And BOOkEd ViA OuR fRiEndLY TEAm  
   AT RECEPTiOn



A heALThy 
geTAwAy

novotel Barossa Valley Resort 
has its very own slice of  
down-to-earth heaven endota 

Spa. endota’s ambience is immediately 
soothing and alluring, with white walls, 
recycled timber furnishings, polished 
floorboards and tranquil imagery. Relax 
back on the couch, cradling a cup of 
endota herbal tea as the aromatherapy 
oil blends floating on the air start you on 
your journey of relaxation.

neARBy

enTeRTAInMenT
Australia’s most famous wine  
region, with great food, 
incredible wine and a landscape 

to die for. Barossans make sure they get 
plenty of opportunities to relax and enjoy 
it all. Throughout the year they organise 
a jam-packed calendar of festivals, 
celebrations, gourmet extravaganzas 
and community events, each one is an 
opportunity to enjoy the best the Barossa 
has to offer.

with dining, retail options, local markets and a host of outdoor 
adventures and activities located nearby. Our staff will assist you with all the 
information for the popular Barossa Valley attractions.

• 3 SIngLe TReATMenT ROOMS
• 1 dOUBLe TReATMenT ROOM wITh SPA
• hOT ROCk TReATMenTS
• BOdy TReATMenTS
• MenS TReATMenTS 
• FACIAL CARe TReATMenTS 
• BOdy MASSAge TheRAPIeS

• yOgA In The PRIVACy OF yOUR Own ROOM
•  PeRSOnAL TRAIneR By APPOInTMenT
• wALkIng And JOggIng TRACk
• heALThy ChOICe MeALS
• hAIR, hAndS & FeeT TReATMenTS
• BRIdAL PACkAgeS AVAILABLe
• BeAUTy SeRVICeS

• SOUTh AUSTRALIAn LIVIng ARTISTS FeSTIVAL
• BAROSSA gOURMeT weekend
• BAROSSA VInTAge FeSTIVAL
• BAROSSA FARMeRS MARkeT
• TOUR dOwn UndeR - CyCLIng
• BAROSSA UndeR The STARS 
   And dAy On The gReen

• JACOBS CReek And gRAnT BURge wIneRIeS
•  BAROSSA FARMeRS MARkeT
•  MAggIe BeeR’S FARM STORe
•  BAROSSA & eden VALLey wIneRIeS

•  hOT AIR BALLOOn exPeRIenCeS
• TRIke TOURS
•  UnIqUe wALkIng And dRIVIng TRAILS
• nUMeROUS ART And PhOTOgRAPhy gALLeRIeS



FAMILy SPIRIT

• POOL AREA
• x-BOx hiRE
•  BABYSiTTinG On REquEST
•  ChiLd mindinG On REquEST
• ChiLdREnS PLAY AREA

•  GiAnT ChESS SET
• kidS ACTiViTiES in hOLidAYS 
  (COndiTiOnS APPLY)
• BOARd GAmES And A RAnGE Of TOYS

ROOMS ThAT BReAThe LIFe
Modern, spacious and pleasant, your room has been designed for  
natural living with a comfortable bed, modern furnishings and the 
promise of a good night’s sleep. with a work desk, i-pod dock and broadband 

                 internet with every modern convenience on hand for your well-being.
 

• 140 ROOMS
• 2 BedROOM APARTMenTS
• AIR COndITIOnIng 
• TeLeVISIOn wITh InTeRneT ACCeSS  
   And MOVIeLInk
• TeA & COFFee MAkIng FACILITIeS
• BALCOny

• MICROwAVe
• MInIBAR
• PRIVATe TeLePhOne
• BATh & ShOweR
• hAIRdRyeR
• BAThROOM AMenITIeS
• IROn & IROnIng BOARd

Our desire is to make your 
stay a beautiful way to spend 
time together as a family. we 

understand it can be all go, go, go with 
the little ones. So relax and enjoy some 
well deserved time with your family 
either relaxing by the pool or enjoying 
numerous activities the resort has to 
offer.



The PeRFeCT SeTTIng
FOR MeeTIngS

• 10 COnfEREnCE ROOmS
• CAPACiTY: 10 TO 250 dELEGATES  
• AiR-COndiTiOnEd ROOmS
• wi-fi ACCESS

• BAnquET & COCkTAiL OPTiOnS
• STATE Of ThE ART AudiOViSuAL TEChnOLOGY
• TEAm BuiLdinG ACTiViTiES

work meets play in a special way at novotel Barossa Valley Resort.  
Just 70kms from Adelaide, but a world away from the frantic city life lies one 
of South Australia’s premium conference venues.

with a dedicated conference centre, including ten function rooms, all with natural  
light, novotel Barossa Valley Resort caters for up to 250 delegates.

enJOy The SIMPLe PLeASUReS
dining at novotel Barossa Valley Resort is not only convenient, it’s also a 
delight as you sample the best local produce the Barossa has to offer. with 
seasonally designed menus reflecting the region’s fine culinary heritage 

and culture, you can sample gourmet delights while taking in the scenic views across 
the rolling hills of the Barossa Valley.

Harry’s Restaurant features an extensive buffet breakfast and an a la carte lunch and 
dinner menu, providing an array of Barossa produce designed to tempt even the most 
discerning connoisseur.

Gramp’s Bar has an intimate atmosphere, enhanced by the magnificent central 
fireplace. It’s the perfect location to relax with a Barossa red (or two) while sampling 
the range of platters to share.

HaRRy’s RestauRant 
•  BUFFeT BReAkFAST 6.30AM TO 10.30AM
• dAy dInIng MenU 10.30AM TO 5.00PM
•  dInneR 6.00PM UnTIL LATe
•  ChILdRen’S MenU & SeATS ARe AVAILABLe

GRamp’s BaR 
• OPen 11.00AM UnTIL LATe
• TAPAS STyLe PLATTeRS FROM 5PM

tHe pool BaR 
The POOL BAR IS OPen SeASOnALLy  
(weATheR PeRMITTIng) And OFFeRS A 
gReAT ALTeRnATIVe whILe SOAkIng UP The  
BeAUTIFUL BAROSSA SUn

Opening and closing times may vary during school  
and public holidays.

tastinG Room 
•  FeATURIng SMALL LOCALLy PROdUCed wIne
•  COMPLIMenTARy wIne TASTIng dAILy
•  gReAT BAROSSAn FOOd PROdUCTS
•  BOOk And gIFTS

Room seRvice 
• ROOM SeRVICe BReAkFAST FROM 6.30AM
• TAke AwAy ‘BAROSSA STyLe’ - A new TAke
   On ROOM SeRVICe



AROUnd The wORLd
with more than 400 hotels and resorts in 56 countries, novotel is perfectly  
suited to meet all your needs when it comes to getting away from it all,   
whether with your family or with a group of friends. worldwide, you will be  

                  met with the same level of comfort and the same quality of service.

Arrival by:

Plane - 72km from Adelaide international 
                    Airport

Rail  - 71 km from Adelaide station

Car  - 20km from Stuart highway exit

heliport - Tanunda Pines Golf Course

novotel Barossa Valley Resort
golflinks Road - Rowland Flat Barossa Valley SA 5352
AUSTRALIA
Tel: +61 8 8524 0000 
Fax: +61 8 8524 0100
email: h3026-re01@accor.com

novotelbarossa.com  
novotel.com  
accorhotels.com

Brisbane

Barossa Vally

Sydney

Melbourne

Adelaide

hotel code: 3026
Code gdS: Accor galileo worldspan  
SABRe Amadeus
CenTRAL ReSeRVATIOn SeRVICe
1300 65 65 65


